Airline Fee Guide
1st bag

2nd bag*

Additional bag*
Overweight bag
*can vary by destination

Oversized bag (L+W+H)

Ticket change
domestic/int’l

WIFI

Seats

Inflight food

Air Canada

$25 CAD

$35 CAD

$100 CAD bag 3+

$100 CAD/USD
50-70 lbs

$100 CAD/USD
63-115 inches

$200 CAD/USD
or fare difference

$9.95 CAD
laptop
$7.95 CAD
handheld

$19-$150 CAD/USD

beer/wine
$6-$7.50 CAD
food $3-$7 CAD

Alaska Air

$25

$25

$75 bag 3+

$75 51-100 lbs

$100 63-80 inches

Free if made 60
varies by flight
days prior to dep.; length; $1.95$39.95
$125 within 60
days of dep.

$30-$35 seat
upgrade, “500-mile
upgrades”

beer/wine $6
food $6-$8

American

$25

$35

$150 bag 3+

$100 50-70 lbs
$200 71-100 lbs

$200 62-125 inches

$200/$300

gogoair.com/
varies by length
of flight

Express Seats vary
by length of flight

food $2-$10
beverages $7$16

British Airways

free

$100

$200

$60 51-70 lbs /
71+ cargo

$48 online
$60 at airport
75x29.5x25.5

$275+

not available

n/a

$0

Delta

$25
Domestic

$35
Domestic

$125 bag 3
$200 bag 4-10

$100 51-70 lbs
$200 71-100 lbs

$200 63-80 inches
$300 81-115 inches

$200 Domestic;
up to $400 Int’l

$9-$79 based on
length of flight

Free Int’l

$100 Int’l

$4.95-$16,
$49.95/month
subscription

beer/wine
$6-$7
food $3 and up

JetBlue

Blue: $25
Blue Plus
and
Blue Flex:
Free

Blue and
Blue Plus:
$35
Blue Flex:
Free

Blue, Blue Plus
and Blue Flex:
$100 each

$100 51-99 lbs

$75 63-80 inches

$70+fare diff 60
$9/hour on
days prior to dep.; select planes
$70-$150+fare
diff w/in 60 days
of departure

Starts at $10 per
way

beer/wine $6
food $6

Southwest

$0

$0

$75 bag 3+

$75 50-100 lbs

$75 63-80 inches

No change fee;
Fare difference
only

$8 all day per
device

$15 EarlyBird
change fee

beverages
$3-$5

United

$25

$35

$100 bag 3-10

$100 50-70 lbs
$200 70-100 lbs

$100 62-115 inches

$200 Domestic;
up to $400 Int’l

gogoair.com/
varies by length
of flight

$9 based on
length of flight

beer/wine
$6-$9
food $3-$12

Fees listed are subject to change without notice. These fees apply to coach class travel; first and business class travel is typically exempt.
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